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論文題目 

Load transfer mechanisms and seismic stability of embankments 

subjected to basal subsidence 

（基礎地盤沈下を受けた盛土の荷重伝達メカニズムおよび動的安定性） 

（論文内容の要旨） 

 

 A doctoral thesis of Mr. Tan NGUYEN, entitled “Load transfer mechanisms and seismic 

stability of embankments subjected to basal subsidence”, aims at two objectives: (i) 

investigate the characteristic of the load transfer mechanisms in loose embankments under 

conical and planar geometries (ii) evaluate the effect of arch formation to the seismic 

stability of compacted embankments.  

This thesis investigated the load transfer mechanism of active and passive arch actions in  

embankments by using theoretical, experimental, and numerical solutions. Thereby, the 

characteristic of load transfer mechanism was examined and deepened, especially focusing 

on some overlooked problems. Furthermore, the linkage between arch action and th e 

potential of liquefaction triggering in the sandy embankment subjected to the basal 

subsidence was also experimentally realized using dynamic centrifugal models.  

To begin with the theoretical perspectives, the load transfer mechanisms in loose 

embankments under conical and planar geometries whose traction-free surfaces inclined at 

either the repose angle or less than the repose angle is examined. The embankments are 

subjected to a priori condition either passive or active condition was considered. The 

problems were established based on the assumption of incipient failure everywhere obeying 

the Mohr-Coulomb failure criterion in conjunction with the self -similarity assumption. 

Then, the problems were resolved using numerical methods; wherein, the 5th order a daptive 

Runge-Kutta integral method was implemented to integrate a pair of ordinary differential 

equations. Moreover, the radial stress jump condition and the numerical perturbation were 

also manipulated to deal with the stress discontinuity and singularit y appearing during the 

integral process. On the other hand, the shooting technique was also put in place to facilitate 

the solution characterized as a boundary-value problem. 

In relation to the numerical approach, an elastic model was also used to reveal t he effect 

of basal subsidence on the stress redistribution in many geometric entities, e.g. triangle and 

trapezoidal embankments. The method of IsoGeometric Analysis (IGA) was employed to 

discrete the spatial domain instead of the classical Finite Element Method (FEM). The 

comparison between the two discretizing tools was also made to dominate the superiority of 

IGA over FEM in terms of computational resources.  

Regarding the experimental approach, a series of static centrifugal model tests was 

carried out to realize the arch action occurred in compacted trapezoidal embankments. 

Furthermore, the efficiency of the experimental modeling of the basal subsidence using 

urethane was also evaluated. The characteristics of arch action occurred in the trapezoidal 

embankment were observed from the experiments such as the local minimum pressure in 

central vicinity of the embankment.  
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With regard to the experimental investigation on the linkage between the passive arch 

action occurrence and the seismic stability of sandy embankments, another series of dynamic 

centrifugal models of the sandy embankments subjected to the basal subsidence was 

conducted; wherein, the model preparations and the fluid supplying procedures were varied; 

and their effects on the seismic stability of the embankments against seismic loadings were 

also demonstrated. On the other hand, the failure modes of the embankments were observed 

with respect of the characteristic of the liquefaction occurrence inside the embankments. 

And then, the failure pattern of the arch collapse was experimentally characterized and 

examined. The outline of this thesis is described as follows:  

Chapter 1: [Introduction] The research objectives, scope, and backgrounds are elucidated.  

Chapter 2: [Stress distribution in conical sand heaps at incipient failure under active and 

passive conditions] The load transfer mechanisms in conical sand heaps are revealed 

whereby the contrasting features of active arch action and passive arch action were 

comprehensively disclosed.  

Chapter 3: [Stress distribution in unsymmetrical planar sand heap at incipient failure under 

active condition based on numerical solution in conjunction with experimental validation] 

The active arch action in unsymmetrical planar sand heaps was presented. The numerica l 

results were experimentally validated by 1G shaking table model tests.  

Chapter 4: [Arch action in planar sand heaps under the plastic regime] The characteristic of 

the passive arch action in planar sand heaps under symmetrical and unsymmetrical 

geometries was demonstrated using the incipient failure everywhere solution.  

Chapter 5: [Investigation of stress depression in sand heap using on the isogeometric 

analysis method based on elastic model] The characteristics of load transfer mechanisms in 

embankments were investigated by the plain strain elastic model.  

Chapter 6: [Experimental realization of the arch action in trapezoidal sandy embankment 

subjected to basal subsidence] A series of centrifugal model tests was conducted to reveal the 

effect of basal subsidence on the stress redistribution in trapezoidal compacted embankments.  

Chapter 7: [Insight seismic stability of embankments subjected to basal subsidence] The seismic 

stability of sandy embankments subjected to basal subsidence was investigated based o n dynamic 

centrifugal model tests. At the same time, the linkage between the characteristic of liquefaction 

occurrence inside the embankments and the failure patterns was discussed.  

Chapter 8: [Conclusions] The new contributions and findings from the scope  of this thesis were 

comprehensively elaborated. Furthermore, the limitations remaining from this study were also 

named; therefore, the recommendation for future works was made.   
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（論文審査の結果の要旨） 

  

本論文は，基礎地盤の沈下のたわみに跨るアーチが形成された場合の初期応力状態

が，液状化に対する抵抗を低下させるメカニズムの解明を目標にその抵抗力低下の影響

を検討した結果についてまとめたものであり，得られた主な成果は次のとおりである． 

 

１．砂丘内の主働的・受働的限界応力の条件下でのアーチ作用に関する基本的な知見

を集積した．半無限くさびの極限解析に基づく数値解を検証するために，応力解析と実

験結果を比較し，整合性の高い結果が示された．  

２．沈下に伴う盛土液状化抵抗のメカニズムをより明確に把握することで，基礎の沈

下と間隙水の流入がアーチ効果を引き起こすこと，アーチ効果による応力減少が盛土の

液状化に対する抵抗力を弱めることを，実験的に明らかにした．  

 

 本研究は，地震時の盛土の安定性評価を改善するため，基礎の沈下によって引き起こ

される盛土中央の圧力減少に関する現象を検討し，実験的に実現可能な理論について議

論を深め，学術上，実際上寄与するところが少なくない．よって，本論文は博士（工学）

の学位論文として価値あるものと認める．また，平成 30 年 8 月 17 日，論文内容とそれ

に関連した事項について試問を行って，申請者が博士後期課程学位取得基準を満たして

いることを確認し，合格と認めた． 

 なお、本論文は、京都大学学位規程第１４条第２項に該当するものと判断し、公表

に際しては、当該論文の全文に代えてその内容を要約したものとすることを認める。  

 

 


